
Whether you can afford to give a big Diamond or a little
one, give a GOOD Diamond.

The way to be sure to get a good Diamond is to come to
the s.ore which is known to be RELIABLE.

bur REPUTATION and our Oarantee stand behind every
Diamond and every piece of Jewelry we sell.

CLINTON, The Jeweler.
THE SIGN OF TILE BIG RING.

DR. 0. II. CRESSlER,

Graduate Dentist

.Office over th McDonald

Stat Bunk.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL,e

;. Bort Bates, of Lodgopolo, was a city
visitor Friday.

Tho Roxall handloa tho goods. 14tf
' Wo carry what you want-- Gummoro

Dent Drug Co.

Frank Murray Is vlsltng friends In
Dcnvor this wcok.
,.I)r. llownrd Yost, Dentist, Twlnom

Building. Iliono 307. 77tf
Dr. Brock, Dontlst, will bo out of his

offico until Sfpt. 1st.
'Dorothy Coatos camo down from
Sutherland Saturday.

Mrs. James Martin of Columbus cam?
Sunday to visit Miss Marcarct Barkor.

Li. C. Craig, of Brady, Is in tho city
for surgical treatmont by n specialist.

Dr. L. J. KIUUSE, otlst. ld

Bank Building. Booms 2 & 0.
1'liono 07. 42tf

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McMurray of
thoir daughtor Hoagland

Asa Snyder.
Goo. AV. Rauo roturncd yestorday

from ahuslness trip to Omaha
Kansas Cfty.

Dr. 0. Brock. DonUat. X-R- ay

Diagnosis. Roynolda Bids. Phone 14S
Kathleen Francis, of "Wood River,

camo Saturday to spend tho week end
with Miss Hazol Smith.

Miss Hannah Kollihor of Omaha a
former resident hero camo yesterday
to visit friends In tho city.

"Wo can mnko immediato dollvorlos
Wood Brothers All Stool Individual
Throshors. HEfyDY-OGIE-R CO. 57

' Mrs, Dolla Lamb, loft for hor homo
In .Wray, Colo., Saturday after visit
Ing. at tho R. N. Lamb homo.

Goorgo Chamberlain is Us
vacation from tho J. C. Penny Storo
and loft yostorday for Denver.

Mrs. W. B. Broadback, of Omaha,
who was visiting Mrs. N. M. Johnson
last wcok to hor homo

Mrs. O. W. Slzcmoro and daughtor
Ruth roturncd Sunday morning from
a month's visit with relatives in Cal-

ifornia.

Mrs. John Horrod and daughter
loft Sunday for Denver and

Salt Lako City to visit relatives for
two weeks.

To whom aro you going to sell yout
Hay Grain? Tho Harrington Men
can'.ilo Co. will offer tho highest
prices. G4t(

Miss Kathorlno Stovcns, of Ottum-w- a,

Iowa, is coming "Wednesday to
spend hor vacation at tho home of

Stovons.
Mr. and MrB. Jas. Adams two

daughters roturned yesterday morrilng
from a month's visit with relatives In
southern California.

D?. Morrill, Dontlst, offico ovor
Wilcox Department Storo.

"Wrestling egg crates gavo Jim Kolly
an arm that could land an awful wal- -
op. Go to tho Kolth tonight and sea

Charles Ray as Jim Kolly.
"W. V. Hoagland and family wore

called homo from their trip to Estes
Park tho last of tho wcok by tho
serious illness of tho former's father
J. S. Hoagland.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Hoagland and
Canada aro visiting Mrs Mp. nnd Mrs. Wt v. and Mrs.

and

H.

taking

roturncd

and

Charles
and

J. S. Hoagland loft yesterday for Lin
coin to nttond ho funeral of tho lato
J. S. Hoagland.

J. E. SEBASTIAN,
Tho Old Lino Lifo Man.

Res. Phono 1138. Offico Phono 012J
Tho Ladles Aid Society of tho Pres-

byterian church will meet in tho
church parlors Thursday afternoon
ontortalned by Mosdanics Snydor,
Rhodes and Fred Payne.

Dr. C. E. Roynolds has purchased
tho L. L. Gray property at 314 So.
Dowoy and is moving his household
goods horo this wook Mrs. McRoy-nold- s

camo last week.
YOUR OWN JUDGMENT Do you risk
is when you nood a lawyor, n doctor
or an architect? Aro your oyes worth
less than other mombors of your body,
or your property? Then why risk your
own Judgment when you need tho
bonoflt of our training, skill and
equipment, when tho timo comes for
you to got glasses? Dixon & Son, Sight
Spoclallsts.

Eaton, Crane, Pike and Keith

STATIONERY

The most complete and up-to-d- ate

line of stationery in the. city.

Gummere-Dc- nt Drug Company

TAKES STAND

AGAINST DRAINAGE.

OTHER METHODS BETTER.

SON.RESIDENTS SAW TO FAVOK

THE PROPOSITION.

The following letter was received
from ono of our Subscribers regard
ing tho drainage proposition west of
town. Wo print it as a contribution
to tho dralnago question now so prom-
inently before us.
TO THE TRIBUNE:

I want to tell tho public through
Tho Trlbuno that I am against drain-
ing this good litlo valloy that wo have
boon fortunato enough to find und lo-ca- to

in to make our homo. I am a
resident horo and feel perfectly sat-
isfied with my investment and tho land
that I own and I know that this land
does not need any drainage. I have
noticed since I mpved to this County
that land farmed by tho owner has
always raised crops except when they
have been destroyed by pests. Other
land has n reputation for not growing
crops but lot mo say right hero that
it is not tho lands fault but tho fault
of tho man who planted tho crop. Ho
did not plow and cultlvato tho ground
and tako caro of tho growing crop ahd
so lost out. Then ho blamed tho soli.
Tills was said of ono of tho farms I ow,!
and Hvo on and if you think I am too
windy, just ask mo what I will take
for It nnd you will soon learn that I
think it is somo good.

Ono of tho biggest drawbacks wo
have in this country is that somo of
tho farmers want to farm too "big"
and tho work is only- - half done. So
tho expenses aro more than what ho
saves. Right hero wo como to wnat
will happen if this drainago goes thru;
wo will havo moro expense. Wo have
all tho taxes wo can pay right now.
Stop and think, if this drainngo goes
through, what your proceeds will bo
when you como to pay off that mort
gage on your farm If there is ono, or
to mako your homo moro comfortable
for you in your old ago or to improvo
tho country whore you Hvo. If you
aro rich enough to-- buy somo of these
bonds and lot' tho other follow work
nnd dig all his lifo to pay you, I don't
blamo you for wanting dralnago be-cau- so

you will bo suro to drain tho
other fellow's pocket dry. Then you
will bo benefitted with what tho home
people don't want, especially tho land
ownofs that Hvo on thoir farms.

ft you examine tho district to bo
drained you will see that tho bIggQ9t
acrcago Is owned by non-residen- ts.

They want "to soli their land and aro
trying to boom this country and so got

high price. If these non-reside- nt

owners fail In this they will have a
sugar factory In Hcrshoy, controlling
mo nnd you and tho bonds will bo
taken caro of without doubt.

Wo havo no swamps hero and what
land is not fit to farm now will nover
bo after tho dralnago and maybe it
will bo a wholo lot poorer as now it
will grow hay and' pasturo without
irrigation. And hero Is anothor thing
to think about If dralnago is to bo
successful wo will havo to uso moro
water to irrlgato with and that will
attach another expense. Wo havo to
bo very neighborly right now to mako
tho water do us all. Boforo tho bomls
woro paid It was ono dollar and now
It is three dollars sinco tho bonds nro
paid and it will bo tho samo way with
tho drainage. It will havo to bo kopt
ip and wo hnvo no guaranteo how

good it will bo.
I am in thts Dralnago District Num

ber Ono with part of my land. Somo
of my neighbors aro out bocauso thoy
woro not in favor of It District Num
Ono was formod from enough acreago
of Uiobo who woro in favor and thoy
say thoy will suro got tho neighbors
In District Numbor Two and so on till
thoy get tho wholo valloy. I do not
think that is right.

So my farmor frionds and North
Platto and Horehoy business men
stop and think what wo nro gottlng
ourselves into, boforo it is too lato.
Lcavo good enough alono and you will
soo in flvo years from now wo will bo
bettor fixed financially, havo bettor
roads and bettor Improved farms than
if wo had dralnago and North Platto
and Horshoy will havo moro money at
homo from tho community. .

Tills is my honest bolioving and fool-
ing toward you all.

FRANK STROLBERG,
North Platto, Nob.

July 31, 1920.

ARE YOUR EYES PERFECT? Ever
havo them oxambod? Thero may bo a
dlfforenco in your oyes. Ono may fio
tho work and thd other shirk. Do you
know how well you should soo? Can
you read nnd do other near work with
comfort? Our examination of your
oyos will Inform you at llttlo cost.
Dixon & Son, Sight Specialists. ,

MR

Hi

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. C. J. Vroman and children loft
Saturday for Gothenburg to visit for
two weeks.

Miss Cathcrlno Hnggerty of Denver
who has been visiting at tho Tom Hng-
gerty homo left yesterday.

Arthur McGrew of' Lincoln spent
Sunday in tho city visiting his parents
Mr. and Mrs. M. McGrow.

Leon Stono and Harold McGlason re-

turned Sunday from Choyeano where
they attended Frontier Days.

Theodoro Tottcnhoff returned Satur-
day rom Ft Madison whoro hp was
called by tho death of his sister.

MIso Lois' Niles camo homo from
oarnoy yesterday, jwhoro aho has been

attending tho State Normal during tho
Summer term.

Rev. Shenk leaves today for a few
days visit at Mason City, Nebr. Ho
expects to bo back in time for his
services next Sunday.

Rov. SIto, tho Japanoso minister,
now located in Western Nebrauka.
spoko at tho morning service at the
Methodist church Sandiv.

WANT ADS.

Lost! Three call ducks. .Return to
Simon Bros. l

Wanted Competent girl for general
housowork. Mrs. E. R. Goodman. 59tf

For Sale 1917 modol Ford Touring
car In AI condition. Phono 810J. 58

For Sale Ono 4 year old Polled
Shorthorn Bull. Phono 789F013 B8-- 2

Wanted" A maid. Right prlco to tho
right person. Apply at tho Platto Val-
loy Hospital. 69tf.

Taken up on farm 15 miles north of
city, thrco head Whltofaced cows.
Phono 79GF2 or 934J. 59-- 2

Wanted Locomotlvo firemen. Good
pay, steady work. Apply nt District
Foreman's Offico. 59-- 2

Wanted Girls for nurso training;
$35 per month with board and room.
Apply at Gonoral Hospital, City. 4Ctf

For Sale Good garago, largo
enough for two cars. Inquire at this
office. 58tf

Takon un Whlto fneed cow with
brand Y5. Call and pay oxponso. J. N.

Sandborg. 592

Monoy to Loan On Improved farm
lands at 10, no commission. Address
K4G Caro Tribuno, North Platto. 58-- 3

Lost A Crusador bicycle, brown in
color, non-ski- d tiros, motor-blk- o

handles. Reward. Phono 558W.

For Sale Dining-roo- m tablo, hard
coal stovo. noiv 10x12 tent. AIst rd
Sodan In good condition. Phono
80CW. 58-- 2

For Salo Rosldenco at 220 West
E Streot including ono and ono-ha- lf

acres land. Sovon room hou3), all
modern except heat, good barn garago
and chicken houso nnd shado treo3.
Will soil at a bargain. Phono
123GJ. 57-- 4

For Salo Now, nil-mode- live- -

room bungalow on four lots. Ground
all In garden. Quito n lot of young
fruit and shado trees sot out. Lo ?ated
at 1714 E. Fourth Stroot on Lincoln
Highway. Bargain If sold nt nice
Phono 1081J. 57-- 4

?520000 mortgago on 480 acres of
land, duo March 1, 1925, drawing G.

$2500-0- 0 mortgago on C10 acros of
land, duo March 1, 1924, G intorest.

Will soil or oxchango a3 part pay
inont on good farm II priced, rlght-ROBER-

TS

BROS. LAND CO.,
59-- 2 North Platto, Nob- -
Thrco Good Colorado Farms For Snlo.

All good grain nnd alfalfa farms.
Near Bulck, Elbort Co., Colo. Bost
farming district in tho Btato. Novor

had n,crop failure ln tho past 12 years- -
G40 acres at $40 a. azu acres at ?iu a.
4S0 acros at $50 A. $1000 cash and
March first sottlomont on any ono of
thorn- - Addross Fred Hamilton (owner)
728 18th Streot, Donvor.'Colo.

On August 5th, 6th and 7th, we are demon-

strating the use o the

Simplex Ironing Machine
Hi

A lady demonstrator will be ironing so that , Lfj

you may see what is being turned out. Hj

Bring your ironing along. ij

North PlatteS Light and Power Co.

HiHiHiHiHiHiHiHiHiHiHiHiHiHiH

Ironing Demonstration

Swedish Mission.

Services at tho Pcoplo's Mission

church next Friday, August Cth at 8

p. m. Do not fall to attend. All

8

MRS. HENRY

Teacher of

Tho Art

Residence Studio West 3d. St

ORGANIZED 1887.
Mutual Building and Loan

Association,
Of North Platte, Nebraska.

RESOURCES JUNE 30, 1920. $1,329,175.53.

Installment Stock
The installment stock of this association is issued in

shares of $200.00 each and may for at any-
time upon the payment of 25 cents per share entry fee
and a monthly payment of $1.00. This stock earns divi-
dends of eight per cent per annum, compounded semi-annual- ly

and matures in 128 months. This is ef-

fected by adding to the $128.00 paid by the investor, $72.00
to cover the earned dividends for. that period.

$10.00 per month so invested will yield in 128
months $2000.00.

$10.00 per month so invested will yield in 25G
months $6000.00.
T. C PATTERSON, BESSIE 1?. SALISBURY,

THE CHILDREN S, MOUTHPIECE TO JOY LAND.
Let them drink bo merry Nowi Nqxt tlmo alwaysTho

STAR BOTTLE tho vlslblo testimonial of tho STAB, goodness.
Your favorlto flavor 10 cents tho bottlo: cheaper by tho

Llttlo Children grown ups lovo to drink STAB, boverages tho
individual bottlo,

Puts your palato In delightful touch with tho luscious fruit flavors.

STAR BOTTLING & MERCANTILE CO.
ASK YOUR DEALER.
up ln tho distinctive bottle.

Originators of Better Beverages.

i

I

Hauling Conditions
It takes a mighty good

wagon to keep on giving
good service under some of
the hauling conditions in
this section.

Our experience in hand-
ling wagons tells us that tho
John Deere Mountain Wag-
on is the most satisfactory
in meeting these conditions.

It is a long-li- d, light
running wagon, mado of tho
best material workmen
who have a long established
reputation for building sue
cessful wagons.

With a big load on a John

BT. GILFOYL

of Singing.
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Deere and miles to go,
you can face rough roads
with the assurance that the
wagon will stand every
strain and "get thero" with-
out unnecessary pull on
the horses.

Yearafteryearyouwillget
that kind of satisfaction from
John Deere wagon service.

Remember that depend-
ability is by far the most
important wagon feature to
you that the only way to
get a real wagon bargain is
to get assured long wagoa
service when you buy.

Come in and look over our
John Deere Mountain Wagon

LEYPOLDT & PENNINGTON,

Implements.
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